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Abstract

Usersoften experience difficulty lexical-
izing the word they want to lookup or
use in the text they are writing. In or-
der to help such a userto access the de-
siredword we proposea novel dictionary
search method where the user can en-
ter the description/definition of the target
wordratherthantheworditself in orderto
look it upin thedictionary. Japaneseinput
is first parsedby amorphologicalanalyzer
andthencompared to thedictionarydefi-
nitionsto obtain theclosestmatching con-
cept in the dictionary. Furthermore, the
relations amongconceptsobtained from
theconcept dictionaryareexploitedto im-
prove thesystemaccuracy.

1 Introduction

Dictionariesin electronic formathave becomecom-
mon place during the last ten years. Their advan-
tagesover paperdictionaries are numerous: fast,
random access; ability to jump/navigate between
several dictionaries; ability to adjust the displayed
information to suit one’s needs. Nonetheless,
currently availabledictionaries/dictionary interfaces
fall short in oneimportant aspect: accommodating
theuser with imperfectknowledgeof thewordheis
trying to lookup. Most dictionariessupport lookups
only basedon thecorrect, prescribedspelling of the
word or support incomplete input based on crude
string matching techniques suchas regular expres-
sionsor shortestedit distance.

In many cases this is unsatisfactory sincetheuser
is unable to provide the correct information either
becausehecannot think of thewordthatheknowsor
becausehedoesnot know theword (asis often the
casewith the languagelearner). In caseslike this,
the dictionarysearchis unsuccessful and the users
endup frustrated.

The goal of this research is to create a more in-
tuitive, user-friendly dictionary searchmechanism
whichwill allow theuserto look upthedesiredword
without knowingits prescribedspelling. In this pa-
per, we will describe how we go about helping the
userto lookup the word that is on his mind but he
wasunable to lookup with conventional interfaces.

In Section2 we describe theproblemwe aretry-
ing to address. Thenwe describe the implementa-
tion of theprototypesystemin Section3. Finally, in
Section4 weevaluatethecurrentimplementation.

2 Problem of incorrect/incomplete input

With thecorrect input available,dictionary lookupis
straightforward. However this is often not thecase.
Imagine a userwho wantsto find theword express-
ing themeaning“the food thatcow chews over and
over” but cannot think of word “cud.” Usercannot
useconventional dictionaryinterfacesto usethe in-
formationheknows about thisword in order to look
it up.1

This problem is different from theproblemof in-
correct or partially correct input of a known word
which hasbeenaddressedin previous research (if
only in limited fashion). For example, for French,

1HoweverasimplesearchonGooglegavethedesiredresults
in thiscase.



Figure1: Examplesearch

thesystemby Zock andFournier(2001b) triesto ac-
count for confusion between the phonetic form of
the word and its spelling. For Japanese,FOKS
system (Bilac et al., 2003) allows lookup of words
based on erroneousreading estimatesof kanji char-
acters containedin theword. Both of thesesystems
explore mappingsbetweencharactersandtheir pro-
nunciation to account for inaccurateinput.

Although it is feasible to handle the problem of
access on the basis of an individual word as input
(Zock,2002; Zock andFournier, 2001a), in this pa-
perweaddressthesearchstarting with amulti-word
userinput (El-Kahlout andOflazer, 2004). Thehy-
pothesisis thateventhough theuserdoes not know
theword hewantsto lookup,hecangive a descrip-
tion of theword. Sucha userwould benefitfrom a
dictionaryallowing lookup based on thedescription
he can provide. Figure1 gives an exampleof the
dictionarysearch.

3 Implementation

In order to allow the useraccess to the dictionary
entries basedon the description, we need to com-
parethe input with thedefinitionsfrom theconcept
dictionary (EDR, 1995). Sinceconcepts are iden-
tified only with numerical codes, we usethe con-
ceptdefinitionsusedby developersandhumanusers
to make it easier to understand what the concept
represents. Translating this into IR vocabulary, the
userinput is the query and the conceptdefinitions
are the documents. Our goal is to find the set of
themostrelevantdocumentsin responseto theuser
query. Oncethemostrelevant conceptsarelocated,
it is straightforward to obtain the dictionary entries
which lexicalize them. We opted for usingconcept
definitions rather than word definitions since con-

cepts dictionary provides additional hierarchy in-
formation which canbe used to improve similarity
measures.

In the preparatory stageswe parseall dictionary
definitionswith theChaSenmorphologicalanalyzer
(Matumoto etal.,2002)2 andgeneratethefrequency
filesnecessaryfor GETA IR engine3. Thefrequency
files reflect the term frequencies in eachdefinition.
We decidedto useGETA engine sinceit allows for
changing of thesimilarity measure usedto evaluate
whichdocumentsarerelevantto thequery.

3.1 Traditional similarity metrics

The starting point of our system aresomestandard
similarity metrics usedin IR (Tokunaga,1999). We
evaluate them separately and then augment them
with additional informationobtained from thecon-
ceptdictionary (seebelow). Here � representeach
termin aquery � or adocument � .

The first metric we used is ����� 	
��� . Here the����� 	
������������ is the product of the term frequency in
adocument ������������ and	
������������ , inversedocument
frequency weightcalculatedby Equation (1). In this
equation � is thenumberof documentsand �������� is
anumber of documentsterm � appears in.

	
������������ ��� �
������������ (1)

 "!# �$���������&%'���(�)��*�*�*+�,������)-.���/�)� (2) 0!# �1� ������ 	
������ % ���2�)��*�*�*+�,����� 	
������ - ���2�)� (3)

Then,we canrewrite thequery andeachdocument
asvectors

 3!# � and
 4!# � (Equations2 and3) andcalcu-

late the similarity of two vectors asgiven in Equa-
tion (4). In this casethe dot product of vectors is
normalized by the sum of term frequencies in the
document.

5 	�67)�(���2�8�  "!# �9*  0!# �-:<; % ������ : ����� (4)

Thesecond measurewe usedis cosine ( =�> 5 ). The
individualvectorsarecalculatedasabovebut thedot
product is normalized by product of vector lengths
asshownin Equation (5).

5 	?67)�/�����@�  "!# �9*  0!# �A  3!# � A * A  0!# � A (5)

2http://chasen.aist-nara.ac.jp/
3http://geta.ex.nii.ac.jp/



Thethird measuretestedis modifiedcosine( =�> 5 6 )
(Matsuzaki et al., 1997). For this measurerather
thanusing ��� of eachelementin the query vector,
the elementis mappedto a binary value as given
in Equation (6). The resulting vector (Equation 7)
is then usedto calculate the similarity as given in
Equation (5).

B ������/�C� � termt is in thequeryD
otherwise

(6)

 3!# � �  B ���%����/�)��*�*�*+� B ��)-1���/�)� (7)

3.2 Using the concept hierarchy

As thenext stepwe look at possible waysto usead-
ditional domainspecificinformationto improve the
performance.Sincewe canobtain conceptrelations
from theEDRconceptdictionaryweusethemto al-
ter thesimilarity measures.

The parent concept definition usually contain
moreabstract termsrelevant to thedefinition of the
child concept. Thus,we expand dictionary defini-
tionsof a concept with thedefinitionsof its parents
according to Equation(8). Herethe ����E+�������� is the
original termfrequency in thedocument, FG)�2� is the
setof all parent definitionsand ��� : �������� is thenew
termfrequency.4 Basedonobtainedcounts,thesim-
ilarity measure F BIH canbecalculatedasin Equation
(5).

��� : ��������J�LKM����E(������2� �
N
OQPIR&P+S3OIT ����E(������&FG� (8)

Second, we usethe set of heuristics to extract the
most significant term in the user input (Shotsu,
2003), convert it toaconcept6 andcalculateascore
for all adjacent concepts = (Equation (9)). Here��UQFV��WM)=�� is a depth of theconcept in thehierarchy,
and XZY@[]\$)='�,67� is the deepestancestor nodeof
both = and 6 . The calculated scoreis then com-
bined with theGETA scoreto obtain thenew value67= asin Equation (10).

^ UI)=��,67�8�`_1a ��UQFV��WM)XbY8[]\$)=��,67�)�
��UQFV��WM)=�� � �2U)FV��WM�67� (9)

c 5 =�> H UI)=��8� ���
^ UI)=��,67�d a 5 ='> H UI)=�� (10)

4Weights e and f adjust the influenceof termsin parent
concept definition.

Third, we directly check whether the user input
matchesoneof theconceptdefinitions.If that is the
case,we return the concept directly. This heuristic
is labeled 5Qg<c during theexperimentphase.

4 Evaluation

Thebiggestproblemin evaluating theproposedsys-
tem is the needfor a collection of freely occurring
dictionaryqueriessimilar to thequeries thatthesys-
tem is trying to accommodate. Sincewe wereun-
ableto locatesucha collection we resortedto using
dictionarydefinitionsfrom a different dictionary.

We randomly extracted 466 dictionary entries
from theIwanamiJapanesedictionary(Nishio etal.,
1994) andusedtheglossof eachentryasthequery
andtheentryitself asthedesiredresult. A complete
setof 400,000EDRconceptswasthensearchedwith
eachqueryas input andall wordswhich lexicalize
the relevant concepts as output. Sincetherewere
somediscrepancies in punctuation and formatting
betweenthetwo dictionaries,we removedall punc-
tuation from theinput andconsideredcorrect all an-
swerswhich differed from the target word only in
presenceof suru verbalending or in the okurigana
ending.

Theresultsof theexperiment aregivenin Table1
for thethreestandardmeasures (i.e. ����� 	
��� , ='> 5 and=�> 5 6 ) aswell asfor the three measures/heuristics
using theEDR concept dictionary(i.e. F BIH , 67= and5hg2c ). Notethat thethreelattermeasures use =�> 5 6
asthebasesimilarity calculationmethod.5 FromTa-
ble1 wecanseethat =�> 5 6 yieldsthebestresults in
absenceof concepthierarchyinformation. However,
supplementing thebasesimilarity measureswith do-
mainspecificinformationresults in slight improve-
ments.For thetop-30 case,we canseethat expand-
ing thedefinitionof aconcept with thatof its parents
results in 2.1% increasewhereas the combination
of the three results in a 4.5%increasein coverage.
Nonetheless,thehighestaccuracy rateof 52.8%,al-
though high by IR standards, leaves room for im-
provement. Furthermore, in about 110 cases, the
correct word wasnot returned amongthe top 1000
results. This is mostly because the definition sen-
tencewastoo short to make a connectionwith the

5Dueto timeconstraintswedid notevaluatetheinfluenceof
eachmeasureusingtheconceptdictionaryseparately, but only
in compound form.



TOP-c ����� 	
��� =�> 5 =�> 5 6 F BIH F BIH � 67= F BIH � 67= � 5Qg<c
1 31 (06.7%) 94 (20.2%) 98 (21.0%) 105(22.5%) 107(23.0%) 113 (24.2%)
5 109(23.4%) 154(33.0%) 166(35.6%) 169(36.3%) 172(36.9%) 180 (38.6%)

10 145(31.1%) 182(39.1%) 200(42.9%) 200(42.9%) 203(43.6%) 212 (45.5%)
30 196(42.1%) 216(46.4%) 225(48.3%) 235(50.4%) 238(51.1%) 246 (52.8%)
50 223(47.9%) 229(49.1%) 249(53.4%) 256(54.9%) 264(56.7%) 272 (58.4%)

100 251(53.9%) 248(53.2%) 272(58.4%) 284(60.9%) 288(61.8%) 296 (63.5%)

Table1: Comparisonof differentsimilarity measures

input sentence.This exemplifiestheneedto further
explore the possibility of definition expansion with
moredetailed definitions/descriptionsfrom a differ-
ent source. Anotherpossible methodof improving
thesystemis to reducethesearchspace(e.g.search-
ing only for conceptsin deeper levelsof hierarchy).
Furthermore, a significant problem for the system
was the wide variation in spelling (e.g.useof dif-
ferent script for the sameword) which reducesthe
accuracy significantly.

In the future we hopeto implement a graphical
interfaceto thesystemandextendit with additional
navigational tools to enable access even in cases
wheresimilarity metrics failed to yield the desired
result. Only whensuchextensionsareavailablewill
theuserbeableto take full advantageof thesystem.

5 Conclusion

It is a commoncasethat the usercannot provide
canonically correct input whensearchingthedictio-
nary. Hencethereis a needto create a morerobust
search mechanism which allows lookup basedon
partial or erroneousinput. In this paper we describe
asystemallowinglookup of dictionary entriesbased
on thedescription of the target entry. Userinput is
parsedandthencomparedwith definitionscontained
in the dictionaryusing a variety of similarity met-
rics. In thepreliminary experimentsmorethan50%
of desiredwordswerecontainedin thetop30candi-
datesreturnedby thesystem.
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